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,i. " Evince No. C12. Main l.
,JT K!ldfiicfT!lrlione frtowideuc Trl-plion- e lr. Cumin

Surveyors

IVIb K.N'.INKEltan.i M KV r. Volt

E E. HILTON.

estimates and plans of all w.'ik furuished au
Itccoril.i kr kt.

Otlico in Miirtiu liluck.

1 Psarris moutu - Nkbrahka

a. c. nut's X.S,

County Surveyor
--AND

CIVIL ENCINEER.

All orders left with County Clerk will
eceive prompt attention.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

JAW OKFICK

Wm. L. IJROWN.
Personal att-iitio- to all Imiuf9 antruted

to my sar
NOTAHY ok-i;-

Titles examined. Abtru-t- oompiled, Innur-Anc- e

written, real estaieold.
Better facilities for inHkinx Kami Loans than

ANY OTHER AGENCY
PLATTSMOUTH NEBKA8KA

TTORNEV

A. N. SULLIVAN.
Attorney at-La- Will gtvv i.roinit attention
to all MiniiiewH entrusted to tiisn. Office to
Union block. Kat Sido. I'lattHiiioiiili, N--

A luAW.jTTOKNKY
WINDHAM & DAV1ES

L B. WINDHAM. JOHN
Notary Public

VIES.
Notary fubllc

Office Hank oM'ana County.
rUttamouth - Nebrasha

HaaU; at7 CassCoiuxty
Main Fifth street.

Paid up capital
6urplus

O. II. Panicle
Kred (Jonier
J. M. Patterson
T. M. Patterson.

Banks

officers

A. OA

over

Cor and
S5OI00I

OCX

President
Vice President

Casheir
Ast Cashier

DIRECTORS
O. II. Parmele, J. M. Patterson, Fred Gorder.
A, H. Smith. K. B. Windham. B. S. Kanmey and
T. M. Patterson
A GENERAL BANK1NC BUSINESS

TRANSATED

Aecnunts solicited. Interest allowed on time
depo.tn and prompt attentiongiven to all bus-
iness entrusted to its care.

The Citizens

BANK
PLATTSMOUTH - NF.BKASKA

Cayltal stck paid in S5' i

Authorized Capital, $100,000.
oKFIOKllrt

THANK CAKKDTH. JOS. A. CONNOK,
President. Vice-Pre- sl ie:it

W. 11. CL'SIUNU. Cashier.
DIKECTOK8

Frank Carruth J. A. Connor. F. K. Outhn'Hr.t
J. W. Johneon. Henry Bieck, John O'Keefe

W. V. Merriam. Wro. Wetencamp, W.
H. Cushlug.

TRANSACTS:! GENERAL BAUKISG BUSlNES

ssues cejtiflcates of ifeiio-it- s bearine ir.terest
Buys and m-11-- exeiiar i:e. county and

city sureties.

First National

BANK
; OF PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA

rid ud caDital S.w.ooo.oo
dorplus - 10,000.09

OSers the very bent facilities for the promp"
transaction of livitiraate

Banking Business
Ctock,-bond- . pold. government and local

Deposits received
end interest - allowed on the certiflcate
Drafts drawn, available any part of the
United State an all t!ne principal towns of
Kurope.
COLLECTIONS MADE AND PROMPTLY REMIT-TK- I.

Blithest marker price ptd for County War-rant- s.

State ana County bonds.
DI RECTO KS

John Fitzu'-ra- ld P JHZ&l0
Sam Waujih.

;eon;e E. Dovey
Fitzirorahl. S. WailRn.

PTefident Catt!0'

PERKINS HOUSE,
217, 219, 221 and 223 Main St.,

lattsmouth, - Nebraska.
H. M. BONS. Proprietor,

Ihe Perkins has been tkorouhly
renoyated from Up tc 'oiiou asd
now one of the best hotels in th state
Boarders will be taker bj tbe week st
4.50 and up.

GOOD BAR CONNECTED
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f r..roTreti-w-nial- sa one rea-l.n- .
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A Great Event
In one's life u the discovery of a remedy for
some loiiK-standif- ig malady. The iMin of
bcrofula is hi your blood. You Inherited it
from your ancestors. Will you transmit It
to your offspring ? In m jtivat majority
Of cases, iMttli Consumption ;ui'i (it.irili orig-
inate in Serof'd.i. 11 is .nippon-i- l to l: tlio
primary source of many olner der.in. inents
of the body. I'.em at oiiee to cleanse your
blood with the .standard alterative,

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
"For sevcr.il months I w.is troulilrd with

Rorofiiloim eruptions over the whole body.
My appetite was bad, and my system so
pr strated that I was unable to work. After
tryiiiK several remedies in vain, I resolved
t.. take Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and did so with
a'i-:- good effect that less than one bottlo

Restored My Health
and Strength. The rapidity of the cure as-
tonished me, as 1 expected the process to be
Ihiir and tedious." Frederieo Mariz Fr--
nandes, ilia Nova de Cay.i, rortiiRal.

" For many year I was a sufferer from
scrofula, until about three years aRO, when I
bt Kan the use ef Ayer's Sarsaparilla, since
wl.icn the disease has entirely disappearei"
A little child of mine, who was troubled witfi
the same complaint, has also been cured by
Luis medicine. ' if. Brandt, Avoca, Nebr.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
PltEPAKKO BY

DR. J. C. AVER & CO., Lo Mass.
Sold by DruKKials. $l,aix$5. Wurt ,5 bottle,

TIIK

NTKRNATI O NAL

TYPEWRITER

A strictly first rla maehine fnllv uirri.,ien. .tiaue from tne verv best inuiiri in
killed workmen, and with th het tool thaioave ever neen nevisea lor hit niimxa Wr.

rauieu to oo an mat can be reasonably
pected oi tne very bent typewriter extantCapable of wrirmu I.V) words iwr minnt-- nimore according to the ability of the operaf"".

I 1 1

PKIUE $100.
If there is no afjent in your town address the

manuiacturiH.
TIIK PAKUU M'F'( CO.

Vnents wanted Parish N, Y.
F. D. SEELEMIHE, Aent.

Lincoln, Neb,

PURE MAPLE SUGAR

and Syrup.

L'w prices quoted on lar-j- e or ymall lote

Strictly Pure,
Adirondack Maple Sugar Co

12; Monroe si., Chicago, HI.

FULLi:i: & D EX IF 03
WY-ster- Agents.

I. DRESSLER.

The 5th St. Merchant Tailrr
Keeps a Full Line of

t
Consult Your Interest by (living Him a ChiI

SHERWOOD BLOCK

F3 I A. t X --t tn-- " lt)l

;" DOLDjAKn I'OKCELAlNfCKOWNS

Dridge workjand tine gold work a

SPECIALTY.
DK. STEIVAPS LOCAL as well as other an-e- st

tieticsi ven forth painless extraction of
teeth.

C. A. MARSHALL, - Fitzgerald BW

Enre, Protect; Potmv
J Curt for Impotnc: Lota

or manmooo, atmituu
Emissions. Spermatorrhea.
Htroousness, Smlf Distrust,
Loss of msmorii, die. Will
make you a STRONG. Vigor-
ous Man. Prict $1.00. 9
Boxss. $5 00.

Sr-cia- Oirctkni Mallei
r. Hh each . Aaaress
tLai : 3 v Utlasst Cs

8T. LOUI3. - MS.

SUNRISE ,

The huh binks downward thro' the silver mint
That 1 oms ucross the valley, fold on fold.

And hh'liiJK' thro' tbo fields tLutt dawn liaal
Willamette trails. a norpent Healed with jjold.

I rails onward vver, rurviii!' its it noe-- ,

la t iiinnv a liill and many n lea.
I'nlil il pa e-. where ( 'nlumbia tee.v.-.- ,

)ei p t oiiued. le p ilie;,te-l- . to the waitinn
sea.

Oh, lovely vales thro' which Willamette .slip-,- !

O, vim: clad hills that hear its oft voire rail!
.My heart turns ever to tho.se hwert, rool lips

That, passing, press eiu-l- i rM-- tr t;r;bssy wall.

Thro' pa-lur- lands, where mild eyel cattle
f. e 1,

Thro' marshy flats, where velvet tules griiw,
I'a.sf maay a rose tree, many reed,

I hear tliose wet lips railing, l ulling low.

The sun sinks downward thro t he trembling
haze;

The mi-- t l'.intfH Kittening nredles hili and
higher.

A rid !ii'"' I lie clouds O. fair beyond nil praise!
MoiMit'lIood lcas, flnusteued lroui a sea of

Klla lli 'ins in West Shore.

A PHANTOM PORTRAIT.

IKu Mikk Will yon look In at my shop
lui i I'Viin i ;.' (J'liil r n lu town, and is jj'nn
to diae w.i !i m" at l!n'rl i:. I can't stand an
er!.i:r: ot him iiioa". but it you and Toddv

I l.rieM will support me, with pipes ami ota-lio- u

., I tiiiak we shall be a match for him.
"ome early, I'm your friend for

Dick (iiuvts.
1 hmi nothing particular to do, so I

sent word round to Dick that I should
turn up. having first mado sure that
Teddy I'lJricu, whose studio wan in the
aiiie block, would go also. Quiller we

Itnew of old, us all the world knew him
a man who had seen ever3'thing, done

verything, b"en everywhere and these
ccnsioiial visits of liis were a perpetual

terror to Graves. WI13 he paid them we
never knew. There) was a kind of tra
ditioual friendship letweeii the families
certainlv, but Quiller was a man who
scoffed at tradition. lie was in every
way out of sympathy with a of ardent
and impecuniona painters. As journal
ist, as traveler, as man of the world, he
had outlived his enthusiasms. Life con-
tained no new experiences, no surprises
for him. It was only a monotonous
round of the known and the expected.

Dick Graves, who usually shone as a
host, was not at his best that evening.
He was nervous at first, and rather
silent, leaving the burden of talk to
Teddy and myself; and we had the ill
luck as the punch circulated to light on
a vein of humorous stories, at which we
laughed consumedly ourselves without
evoking even a Binile from the guest of
the evening.

"Will you fellows look over my Cornish
sketches," said Graves, suddenly jump
ing up in desperation. "I think there
are some you have not seen" and he be
gan to rummage about among a pile of
old canvases.

CJuiller resumed his se-.it- and sat, half
absently, half contemptuously, watching
us as wo turned over the paintings
possibly ho was amused by our jargon
of "tone" and "quality," and the rest.
At lengtu 1 picKeu up irom tne neap a
painting that caught my eye, and propped
it on the easel near the lamp. It was
quite unlike Graves' usual work, and 1

stood looking at it for a moment, not
quite knowing whv I did ko. It was the
head of a young woman, pale and slight
ly worn. She was leaning a little for-
ward, looking out of the picture, her
mouth parted by a slight, tremulous
smile, and in her eyes a look that was a
strange mingling of emotions, as if a
new hope and happiness had come into a
life of sorrow a look half wistful, half
xnltant. I turned to sp-a- k to Graves

nxl saw that Quiller had got up, and
was standing gazing at the picture with
1 look of fascination or of fear. Here at
a- -t was something that interested him.

Where did you get that?"' he asked.
ibruptly.

'What do you think of it?" said
t raves, slowly.

It's a good head," said Teddy
)'"ii"n.
"it's a wonderful model." said I.
"A face to haunt one." said Quiller.

;ii a tone iimte unlike ins cyn- -

cal one.

lire

and life.

set

All. that's it," said Graves. It's more
n human.'"
'Who is it?" said Quiller. in his abrupt

wav. atratii.
P011 my soul I can't tell you. for 1

know. It's a queer story, and one
i'1.1 almost ashamed to ask yi u to believe.
I sh-m'- t blame you if you think I'm hum-
bugging. "

We settled ourselves by the fire with
our pipes, and Dick began his story in a
manner, tor mm, so unusually grave
and impressive that it seemed to leave
m room for doubt as to his perfect good
faith in the matter.

"I went into Cornwall, as jou know,
at tho end of the summer, and after
loafing round Newlyn for a while I
went to the south coast to try and find
-- . me place that had been less painted.
1 stayed a few days at Polpeiro, but it
was all so much like the smaller exhib
it ions in town that I could not stand it,
.i'i l I finally landed at ," naming
a small seaport town "where there
were no painters and not many visitors.
L stayed at the 'Ship Inn,' and looked
around for some place to hang up my
palette.

"After some inquiries I found a small
cottage which had been empty for some
time, but wluch had evidently been used
as a studio, for there was a wall knocked
out at one side and a good sized room
added, with a high north light. On the
south, the kitchen and 'parlor,' which
ojened one into the other, had a view of
the loveliest little harbor in the world.
The place was just what I wanted, and
the rent w.xs absurd only 10 a year; so
I took it for ix months on the under-
standing I was to keep it on if I chose. I
bought a few things to make the place
comfortable, and got an old woman to

after it for me; but I livel most of
the time at the 'Ship inn.' and just at
first I spent very little time at tliestudio,
only taking in my canvases at night.
When October set in. cold and wet. I Had
to do some work indoors, and then it was
I Irt-ga- n to think thTe was something
qnvr about the plan'. day I had
lf n painting a young girl tnm the vil- -

' lago, tnr granaaimghter or my ancient
, dame, and I was putting a few touches
to tho background, when 1 hoard a sound
close behind mo like a very gentle sigh.
I looked around quickly, but there was
no one in sight no one in the room, in

, fact. I went on painting with an uii- -

comfortable feeling of something iniean- -

ny, and in a few minutes tin- - muiid was
repeated actually at my ear. 1 dropped
my lirush with the start I mad.-- , and then
I went all through the house to see if anv
on- - was in it. I knew that Annie and
h.-- r grandmother had gone home, and I
t.'iotight I hoped that homo poor sou!
had cr.-p- in to belter from the rain by
the kitceen lire. Well, there was not a
soul near the place. I locked up care-
fully that night when I went back to the
inn. and in Use .solace of a ;;l.is of grog
and a pi;i:r before I went to bed I almost
persuaded myself there was nothing in it.

"In the morning I had really forgotten
;t, 1 i';:;iry: but whea 1 got back to tho
iudio a curious tiling had happened.

!!i.;ht across the face in my picture was
couple of brush marks, such as you

might make if you were trying the tooth
.f a canvas, completely spoiling my work
f the day before. I called np Annie

-- nd fier grandmother, and accused them
f p;-i.a- tricks. They were indignant
t th" j, a. ;;ud I finally had to apologize

.'or my suspicions. We searched the

..oils-.- together, but could hud no means
by which any one could have entered,
ind at last I was obliged to conclude that
I must have done the damage myself
vhen 1 let my brushes fall. In a few
; vs. however, it became impossible to
::plain the thing by this or any other
lalural means; constantly my canvases

were tampered with, and I grew to have
;h' feeling that after twilight I was
never alone in the room; that faint sigh
which had so startled me at first I came
to li.-te-n for and expect, and I began at
last to clothe it with a personality, and
to wish I had some means of comforting
;he poor soul who had no ot her language
to express her despair. I did not tlrink
it was she who had defaced my canvases,
however, and I took to carrying my work
back with mo at night to the inn, where
the canvases were secure from inter-
ference.

"I suppose the thing wonld have ended
there but for an accident. There was a
race meeting in the town, and the 'ship'
was invaded by a low set of fellows, who
got drunk and made beasts of themselves
generally. The place became unbearable,
and I determined to camp in the studio
until they cleared out. Imadeupa big
r;re, got my old woman to leave me some
not water m the kettle, and with the
help of a rug and a pillow stuffed into
the back of my chair I made myself
tolerably comfortable for the night.
How long I slept I don't know. I awoke
suddenly, not as one does in bed, with a
drowsy feeling of relief that it is too
early to get up, but with every sense on
the alert, and a curious impression that
ornething unusual was happening. The

lire was still bright, and made a glow on
the opposite wall; but what made the
room so light war. the moon shining in
through the square window in the roof.
I could see everything in the room quite
plainly, but I seemed oppressed by some
reight that made me powerless to move.
sat mere staring at wtiat, happened as

helpless as if I had been bound. My
painting things were just as I had left
them; mv canvas, on which I had sketch
ed in a head, on the easel, and close by
on a stool, paints, hrushes and palette.
They had been there, that is to sav, for
now there stood in Iront 01" the easel,
with ms nacK to me, a tan man. with a
s.oop in his shoulders and dark grav
hair; lie had my palette in his hand, and
lie was painting with a sort of nervou:
hiiensitv that it thrilled me to see. 1

looked to see what lie was painting, for
he kept glancing over toward the patch
i:i the moonlight; but at first I could set
not iu ng.

Then I heard that little, gentle sigh.
but not, it s".-me- to me. s utterly wearv

id heart broken a r was a
igh i.diri o ,t of conte;:t. And as I pon-re- d

on this my eye-- seemed to become
v.re ;:. i; -- .' I to th- - 11 f.-.- t. smd there

ill the li:o. on i.n.-- w.i'Y cat lir oil
which A had vr a woman.
h aning sligh.'v f..rwa;-- young, beau-
tiful and very pale. Jinr yon have seen
tiie picture. 1 looked at h-- now more
than at him. ordv glancing now and then
to see how the work w-e- . on. As I
watched lu-- r tiie face changed, and the
sorrowiMi. worn looK gave place to a kind

f wondjri.ig happiii he has not quite
1 it in the picture; it was as if the

feeling were so intense it made a kind of
radiance round her. 1 don t know how
long 1 watched. At last a sound made
me turn and look at the painter, lie
had thrown down the palette and brush-
es and was standing looking at his work.
Then he turned slowly, and held out his
hand with a supplicating gesture. She
had risen, too. and come a step forward,
with a wonderful light in her eyes, and
just as she put her hands in his a cloud
crosst-- d over the moon and blotted out
the figures from my sight. When it
passed the patch f moonlight was empty,
aud there was only th painted head and
the palette lying on the floor to convince
me I had been dreaming. After that I
must have fallen asleep, for it was broad
daylight when I next remember any-
thing, and I heard the welcome and fa-

miliar sound of my old woman prepar-
ing my breakfast. The smell of frying
pilchards wits refreshingly mundane,
and I got up stiff and sore from my un-
easy conch, prepare 1 to find that my
phantoms of the nigat before had been
nothing but a dream
the picture, just as you see it, and on
the floor were the palette and brushes.
I picked them up and looked anxiously
at them. If you'll believe me I could
never make up my to clean the
paint off that palette, and it hangs there
just as that fellow left it."

We sat EOiue minutes when
Graves had done. I confess the story
impressed me good deal, and glancing
up I could see that Quiller was strangely
moved.

"And diil you never have any explana-
tion of the thing?" said I at last.

"No." said Graves. "I never h.id any
explanation, and I don't suppose I ever
shall."

(Contined on Page 4.)
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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphino nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is n harmless substitute
for PareRor'c, Irops, Soothing; Syrups, aud Castor OIL
at Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty yearn' use hy
Millions of Blot hers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allaja
feverish ness. Caatoria prevent vomiting Sour Curd
cures Diarrhoea and AVind Colic. Castoria re lie res
loething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulate the stomach
and bowels, giving; healthy aud natural sleep. C&a

toria is tlie Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Oaatorfa Is an excellent medlclnn for chil-

dren. Mothers have rrneatoulr told me of iu
good at ujkid their children."

Da. O. C Okoood,
Lowell, Vacs.

" Cfentoria ia the bet remedy for children of
which I uiii !iciiaiute4. I hep" the tiny isnot
far distant when mothers wflloonHiiler the real
tnterrKt of their children, and uao Cantoria in-

stead of the variousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
hem to premature graves."

Da. J. T. KiwcHiLos,
Conway, Ark.
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rusinria k so well to ehudr
recommend it asuuperiur loauy jn isiriiif

kuown to me."
II. A. A cirw, K. D,

111 Ko. Oxford St Jlrooklya, X. T.
Our physicians iu the children's depart-

ment havn nK,L highly of tlicir sipwri-ru- f

in their outside practice with f'isliiila.
and although we only im among aar

supplies whut is kaown as
yet we are free to eon feu that Ifca

merits of has won us to look wtSk
favor uiKro it."

VVTTKD AMD

liOStOB,

Aixxn C. Smith, JYe.,

Tho Centaur Company, TT ' Horrar Street, New Tork City.

mcbJ

J. I). (J &

DEALERS PINE LUMBER.

w
RAVES CO.

KIIINOLES. LATH,
DOORS, IJLINDS.and all building material

Call and see us at the
11th and Elm street,
north of Heisel's mill.

Castoria.

PlattsmovLth., Nebraska

PLATTSMOUTH NURSERY

USuy your trees- - tSae Some
JSTursery wliere jom easa select
ymir owk trees tlaat wiS E&e a
great privilege and toeaaelit to
you. JL laave ali tike lesasSiugf

ami k?aow better wSaat
varieties will do laere tSaan
ageaats aaaal you eaaa buy as
cheap agaiia.

What

va-
rieties

o

Apple trees, 3 2f 2 50 1800
Apple trees, 2 years 20j2 00
Cherry, early liichmond, late Richmond, wragg 40 3 GO

I'lum, Pottawattamie, Wild Goose
Raspberries, Gregg Tyler
Strawberries, Sharpless esen
Concord vines, years old
Moors Early grapes, years old -

Currants, Cherry Currants
Snyder blackberries - --

Industry Gooseberry -
Downing Gooseberries, 2 years old
Houghton Gooseberries, years old
Asparagus - -
Rosses, red moss white

there Shrnbs, Hydrangea -

mind

a

Honey Suckle -
Snow Balls -
Lilacs -

Evergreens, Norway 'spruce B,

all Orders

" adapted
I

,

n

medical refrular
products,

OaKtoria

IIOSnTAL DlftmaABW.

-

ll aaslj

SASH.

corner of
one block

ft!

O

years old
old

4 00
25

io; 75
30.3 00
101 00

25'3 0d
10 1 50
io;i oo

40i
401

40

P

r--oo
-

-

-

.

-

1500
2500

150
150
250
500

GOO

3C0

12

Nursery one-ha- lf mile north oftown, end of Sth Street.Address

MT1SM0 UTH, jfEB


